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Tbs !.! of Ammonia.
Tlie loan of ammonia in manures is a

qroMion frrqricntlv disctiwcd. Tho
cxpnnrupnt of Dr. Voclckor with fresh
liorRO manure, gathered from the stables
before being mixed with tho honps,
will, no doubt, interest and surprise
many. In one experiment the amount
of ammoDia, which wag drawn out by
long-continu- boiling, amounted to
6.C pounds per ton, which, at twenty
cents per pound, would amount to $1.32

fer ton Tho loss, however, on the
would not amount to a quantity any-

thing like this, for in such ense the
ammonia Was extracted with boiling
water. A second experiment, with a
sample of hot, fermenting horse manure,
emitting a strong and pungent odor,
lost in like manner less than two pounds
per ton, or 3'J 0 cents in valne. As
the excrement, even as hot as this is,
soon eooWl when spread upon tho
ground, and aa tho freh earth absorbs
the ammonia very rapidly, these experi-
ments would indicate a loss in practice
of too small a value to be taken into ac-

count, when tho convenience of time is
taken into consideration. A largo
majority of our farmers are frequently
deterred from drawing out manure at
times when the hauling would cost very
little, on account of the teams standing
idle in the barns, for fear of loss by ex-
posure, but so small a loss should never
be considered when a question of con-
venience arifi.es.

Gratters.
Grafting is an operation that had bet-

ter bo done too - late than too early.
The best time is when the buds on the
ptoek are swelling, and if necessary shall
be continued until the trees are in full
bloom. At this season the bark slips
readily, aud much care will be required
when sawing off a limb not to make
a bad wound by peeling down. This
can bo prevented in great part by cut-
ting through the bark with a strong
knife all round the limb where the saw
is to go. Buds should be left upon the
stock until the union of tho graft is in-
sured, which will be known by the buds
of the graft starting into growth. After
this rub off the buds upon the stqek.
The growth of the graft will need some
attention ; should but a single bud start,
and push upward very rapidly, a long
slender shoot will be produced, easily
blown about by the wind and thereby
loosened from the stock. All such will
require checking by pinching off t he top"
ro that lateral branches may be formech
There seems to be a strong desire to
give the trees the second place on the
land, and put some other crop first.
Those who do not care enough for an or-
chard to devote the land to it, should
not plant one. Young trees, not yet in
bearing, are not injured by having some
hoe'd crop between them. But when
the t rees begin to bear a fair crop they
deserve "and should" have all the soil.
A clover crop to be fed off by pigs is the
best 'Jhing for the orchard and for the
pigs. This will enrich the soil, as the
only thingis in the shape of flesh, while
a large amount of vegetable matter in
clover roots and manure has accumu-
lated. Am. Agriculturist

Farm and Garden Noma.

Heliotropes need moisture and heat
to strike root, but potted in a sandy
Boil, with a glass tumbler placed over
them, they will root quickly in May pr
any summer month.

If old fuchsias are cut down they will
send out quantities of fresh shoots ; but
if you desire to keep them in good form,
cut off the old branches and pinch in
the new ones, and a fresh growth will
soon push out.

The theory that a variety of potato is
limited to about fourteen years is not
new, as some suppose, but may bo found
mentioned on page fifty-seve- n of the
" Transactions of the London Horticul
tural Society," as far back as 1807.

Give each fruit tree in the garden at
least a few shovelfuls of manure, and if
the same treatment is extended to the
orchard, a good return will be made.
The way to obtain abundant crops of
fruit every year is to manure the trees
yearly. --

One of the best remedies for the cur
rant and gooseberry worm is to sprinkle
the bnfchea with a strong solution of
copperas water, Ubing a gallon of water
to a quarter of a pound of copperas.
and applying it from a watering-pot- , a
single application killing the worms as
"dead as a door-nail.- "

Grease is fatal to all insect life. In-
sects breathe by means of mall porest
on their sides. Grease or oil that comes
in contact with the insects closes the
pores and stops the breathing. Mercu
rial ointment kills as much by tho lard
in it as by the mercury that is, so far
as the vermin are concerned, but not
as to the animals that lick it off from
their bodies, so that almost any oily
or greasy application wilt be destine
iivo to insect, vermin mat intest ani
mals, if it is applied where it will do
the most good.

After reading all that has been writ
ten by the best authorities on the sub
ject of deep and shallow plowing
the farmer must still be guided by his
own judgment. In some soils it would
be ruinous to plow deep. Where
there is a rich soil four or five inches
deep, immediately underlaid with the
same depth of. sand or gravel, to plow
deep would be to exchange a good soil
for u poor one.

.
In all soils of this kind

"t igo uon graauaiiy, and enncu as you
go. ior all grasses except clover,
wheat, barley and oats, the richest soil
mut Lo on the top to give the best re
salts.

Household Hints.
Cut hot bread or cake with a hot

knife and it will not be clammy.
Camphor placed in drawers or trunks

- will prevent mice from doing them any
injury. .

Sour milk removes iron rust from
white goods.

To make tilk which has been wrinkled
appear exactly like new, sponge it on
the surface with a weak solution of gum
arabio or white glne, and iron on tho
wrong sido.

When oofJiug spinach, .substitute a
t lj.ics of Won for the salt pork

usually cooked with it to season it. The
nicest way to serve it is to put it In in-

dividual vegetable dishes, and putabifc
of the bacon in each dish. Hard boiled
eggs, . liced when cold, are also liked
with the greers.

Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled
white kid gloves cleans them well.

Try pure benzine to remove stains
from haircloth furniture.

Iierlprs.
Arrn. Fritters. Sift one pound of

flour into a pan; stir in as much new
milk as will make it a stiff batter, and
one large spoonful of good yeast and a
little salt; set it to rise; when risen
grate the rind of two lemons carefully,
aud two well-beate- n eggs; mix these
well into the batter, then set it to rise
again until wanted for dessert; then
have ready about eight or nine tart
apples, pared and sliced half an inch in
thickness; then dip each slice of apple
into this risen batter, and drop them
into boiling lard, of which there must
be plenty in the pan; as they brown on
one side turn them and "brown tho
other, and lay them in a hot colander
to drain; as they are laid on the hot dish
for table sift over each layer ground
cinnamon and loaf sugar. They are
very nice. If a small quantity is desired
use only half a pound of flour.

Pork and Kidney Fcddinc.. For
quart basin mix a quarter of a pound of
suet, finely shred, with one pound of
flour, make it into a paste with a cili
and a half water. Boll it out and
beat it in order to break no any lumps
of suet ; line a greased basin with the
paste, reserving sufficient to make a
cover to the pudding. Cut thick slices
from the chump end of a foroloin of
pork, put a layer at the bottom of the
basin, sprinkle pepper and salt over,
then a layer of sausage meat and a layer
of mutton or pork kidneys cut in quar-
ters, and so on until the basin is nearly
full. About one pound and a half of
pork, one pound of sausage meat and
three kidneys will be enough for a nuai t
basin. Pour in as much stock, water or
gravy made from the bones of the pork
as tho basin will hold; put on the lid
of paste and, having tied the pudding
over with a cloth, boil it for two hours.

For Baked Hominy Grits. Take one
quart milk, one cupful hominy, two
eggs, and a little salt ; salt the milk
and boil, then stir in hominy and boil
for twenty minutes ; set aside and fully
cool ; beat, eggs . to a stiff froth, and
then beat them well and hard into the
hominy ; bake half an hour.

Nick Lemon Beer. Slice two good
6ized lemons, put with them one pound
of sugar, over these penr one gallon of
boiling water, and when about milk
warm add one-thir- d cud of vaast. Let
it stand over night .and it is ready for
use. .

Bice Snowballs. Aoil six ounces of
rice in one quart of milk, with sugar
and a flavoring of almonds, until the
rice is tender, adding a little more milk
should it dry away too much. When
the rice is soft put it into teacups and
let it remain until cool, then turn tho
rice out into a deep glass dish, pour over
it one pint custard, and on the top of
each ball place a bright-colore- d piece of
jelly. Lemon peel or vanilla may be
ivied instead of almonds, but tho flavor-
ing of the custard must correspond with
that of the rice.

History of Glass.
In the year 676 4.. D., "Messengers

were sent out," according to Bede, from
Wearmouth, England, to Gaul, France,
to' fetch makers of glass (artificers?)
"who were at this timo unknown in Eng-
land, that they might glaze the windows
of the church, with the cloisters and
dining-rooms.- " Bede adds that "they
taught the English nation their handi-
craft, which was well adapted for inclos
ing the lanterns of the church and for
the vessels required for various uses."
About this time, Archbishop Wilfred of
York "filled with glass" the windowsof
the cathedral, previously "open to the
weather," and "such glass," says one,
"as permitted the sun to shine through,"
from which it may bo inferred that glass
was made that was impenetrable to the
sun's rays. It was recorded, in con-
nection with this cathedral, that "great
astonishment was excited, and supereti
tious agency suspected, when the moon
and stars were seen through a material
which excluded the inclemency of the
weather." Still, the adoption of glass
was slow; lor in 1214 liobert do Liude- -
say, abbot of Peterborough, employed
glass "in beautifying thirty of the win-
dows of his monastery, previously stuffed
with straw to keep out the wind and
rain," and for some generations later the
domestic windows of Englund were not
furnished with glass, but lattice. .When
glass windows were first introduced.
they were not fixtures, but were regarded
as movable chattels. In lo'J'J Lord Coke,
in tho common pleaa, adjudged that
"glass annexed to window frames by
nails, or in any other manner, could not
be removed, for without glass it was no
perfect house."

Recent Postotflc Rales.
Feather bedsjenon-mailable- .
Eggs must be sent when new.
A pair of onions will go fort wo scents.
Ink bottles must be corked when sent

by mail.
Over three pounds of real estate ara

not transmissible.
Parties are compelled to lick their

own postage stamps and envelopes ; the
postmaster cannot be compelled to do
this.

An arrangement has been perfected
by which letters without postage will
be immediately forwarded to the dead
letter office.

Parties are earnestly requested not to
send postal cards with money orders in-
closed, as large sums are frequently lost
in that way.

Nitro-glycerin- e must be forwarded at
risk of sender. If it should blow up in
the postmaster's hands he cannot be
held responsible.

WThen letters are received bearing no
direction, the parties for whom they are
intended will please signify the fact to
the postmaster, that h may at once
foi ward.

A NEVADA STOUT.

The Ftrange Tr That Rot Mad nd Mads
Itself t'Merly Disagreeable.

A gentleman of this place hns a tree
which is a specie of acacia. It was
grown from a seed brought from Aus-
tralia. The treo is now a sapling some
eight feet in height, and it is in full
foliage and growing rapidly. It is leg-
uminous and very distinctly shows the
characteristics of the minioRa, or sensi-
tive plant. Regularly every evening,
about tho timo the "chickens sro to
roost," the tree goes to roost. Tho leaves
fold together, and the ends of the ten-
der twigs coil themselves up like the
tail of a pig. After
one of the twigs has been stroked or
handled the leaves move uneasily and
are in a sort of mild commotion for a
minute or more. All this was known
about the tree, but it was only yesterday
that it was discovered that the tree lias
in it much more of life and feeling that
it had ever before been credited with
Tho treo being in quite a small pot, one
which it was fast outgrowing, it was
thought best to give it one of much
larger size. Yesterday afternoon tho
treo was transferred to its new quarters.
It resented the operation of its removal
to the beRt of its ability. Arriving at
his residence about the timo the tree
had been transplanted, tho gentleman
found the house in a grand commotio!.
On asking what was up, ho was told that
they had transplanted the tree accord-
ing to orders nnd the operation had
"made it very mad." Hardly had it
been placed in its new quarters before
tho leaves began to stand up in all
directions liko the hair on the tail of
an angry cat, and soon tho whole plant
was in a quiver. This could have been
endured, but at the same time it gave
out an odor most pungent and sicken-iD- g

just such a smell as is given off by
rattlesnakes and many other kinds of
snakes in summer when teased. This
odor so filled the house and was so Bick-in- g

that it was found necessary to open
the doors and windows. It was fully an
hour before the plant calmed down and
folded its leaves in peace. It would
probably not have given up the fight
even then had it not been that its timo
for fcoing to roost had arrived. It is
probably needless to add that the whole
household now stand in not a little awe
of the plant as being a thing more ani-
mal (or reptile) than vegetable. Vir-
ginia City Enterprise.

Port Huron Commorciul.
Charles Nelson, E.q., Fropietor Nil-so- n

noupe, speaking to us recently, ob-

served : I suffered so much with illieu-matis- m

that my arm withered, and
physicians couJd not lielp me. 1 was in
despair of my life, hen tomo one ad
vised mo to try tt. Jacobs Oil. I did
so, aud as it by niat.c. i was instantiv
relieved, apd, by the continued use of
the Oil entirely cured. I thank heaven
for having used this wonderful remedy,
for it saved my life. It also cured n--y

wife. '

liistory of the Old Red Cent,
As the old "red cent" has now passed

out of sight, like the "old oaken bucket,"
its history is a matter of sufficient inter-
est for preservation. The cent was first
proposed by Robert Morris, and was
named by Jefferson two years luter. It
made its appearance from the mint in
1792. It bore the head of Washington on
one side and thirteen links on the other.
The French revolution soon created a
rage foi French ideas in America, which
put on the cent instead of the head of
Washington the head of the Goddess of
Liberty a French Liberty. The chain
on the reveise side was displaced by the
olive wreath of peace ; but the French
Liberty was short lived, and so was her
portrait on our cent. The next head or
figure that succeeded this the staid,
classic dame with a fillet around her
hair came into fashion about thirty or
forty years ago, and her finely chiseled
Grecian features have been but slightly
affected by the lapse of time.

" Fort Wayiio (Intl.) Schticol.
When about twelve years old said Mr.

Geisman, of tho Globe Chop House to
our representative, I met with an acei-wit- h

a horse, by which my scull was
fractured, and ever sineo I have suffered
with the most excruciating rheumatic
pains. Of late I applied (jt Jacobs Oil
which has given me almost total relief.

The little village of Abilene, Kansas,
is noted for having six churches. It
has only one newspaper, and that is a
weekly ; but Abilene is nevertheless
ahead of all other towns in this season's
competition in the matter of warm
weather sto lies. A farmer living near
Riley Center so it is printed started
for 6arrison with a load of hogs ; but
the sun was warm, and the hogs were
fat, and when the farmer arrived in Gar
rison, his eighty-hv- e dollars wortn oi
pork had melted, and loaked through
the bottom of the wagon box.

Malnrlul Fever.
Malarial Fevers, constipation, toqJdity of tho

liver and kidneys, goueral debility, nervous-
ness and neuralgic ailments yield readily to
this great dineuK conqueror, Hop Bitters, li re-

pairs tho ravages of disease by converting the
food iuto rich blood, und it gives new life and
vigor to tho aged and iniirra alwajs. hoe
" Troverbs " in other column.

Even if a man has two laws he gen-
erally wants a lawn incwer. Detroit
Cluiff.

HOW TO HEt'l'HE HEALTH.
It Is fctraniic any one will suffer from deranpMnrnts

brought on hy Impure Wood, win n ECOVII.L'S hAHSA-R-

1(11.1. A A.VDb'riM.lAGIA.'ir liLOl'D AND I.IVKK
SVlll'P will reHore hiaUh to the jilijiical (irpaniiatlon.
it 18 a strengthening nip, pleaKint to take, and the HI ST
HLOOD l'l lllFILIt ever curing
Syphilitic dlaorderB, Weakness of the Kidneys, Erysipelas,
Malaria, Nervous disorders, IMuhty, i'ilious compiaiuts
aud Diseases of the Ulood, Mver, Kidneys, Steiinvb,
bkln.etc.

Tonnfr'ii (.prmun Ointment ewes Bums,
Cuts, Wcunflp, Sores, bprshis, f'hiililaliiS, etc., soothes

and relieves pain In the side, rhen,
thoulde.rs, etf.

AUK ANTED FOR 3-- YEA It S

A.D SEVtR FAILED
To C'T'fIC Trfiup. Spasms. Iiiarrhaa, P"nterr 4
ba trtkeu mternalv. and lirARATFKr

rtlv h.imih.- also f iieruully, Oil.--, bruiM-N-
( hronie KLeltltl alifiil. llnl ivirvs. pains in the hnili.
Ine and eljcet. hih'h leui'-d- U Vu. TOBIAS'
vi si 'iiAX liniment.

I eNo one ouee-- lomi! it will aver b without it;
sveriioo phM.irun ie it.

li Otils will liny a Tree lis upou lbs
H'rse aud ins Pies. Book ot lu(i page. Yluahl
to very rmner ot horse. IVstnsrt stamps taken.
fu v, tv; 1 l.y SCW YOKK. NEWSPA-'FrU'MO-

1 0 jf Vr.vt, NkwWV.

Thr is a colored man on Mr, G. M.
Bay's plantation, Rockflsh.N.O.who is a
real wonder to his neighbors. He hns
lived with his old master ever since the
war, and has never asked for money, has
never missed a day's work, has . never
left homo, has never associated with his
own race, and has never been known to
do a culpable act. ..

A ltrmrdr of Many I'aoa.
IIoBtottor'8 Stomach Hitters, while it in not

a eatliolieon, achieves host of good efforts,
and is useful in a variety of canes, lly

tho organ of digestion it ovor-rom-

dysronwia anil itH ninny aud complex
ymptoms, imparts vitality to the physique,

promotos apjiotito and sleep and overcomes
the detpomleney which is a mental, ny.n-pathrt- ic

accompaniment of dyspopsia. It is an
admirable remedy for disorder of tho liver,
rousing that organ when dormant, aud pro-
moting the Beorrtion and flow of healthy liilo
into the proper channel. It relaxes without
weakening or ronvulsing tho bowoln, nnd
rherUs tlieir irregularity. It arrents a growing
tendency to rhomimtinm. depurating tho blood
and increasing the activity of the kidneys, and
it is tho best remedy in existence for chills and
fever, and bilious remittent, as well as a tried
preventive of tlioio maladies.

Tho word "hurrah" is pure Slavonian.
The oriuin of the word comes from the
idea that every man who dtes heroically
goes straight to "Hu-ray,- " heaven, and
so the word is shouted in the shock of
battle to remind the combatants of the
immediate recompense of a brave
death.

Indignation.
The main cause of nervousness is indigestion,

and that is caused by weukness of tho stomach.
No one can have sound nerves and good health
without lining Hop Bitters to strengthen tho
tstomtich, purity tho blood, and keep tho liver
and kidneys active, to carry off the poisonous
nnd wato matter of tho system, tSoo other
Column.

Quince Seko. Quiilce seed is good
for soro and inflamed eyes. . Take about
one-ha- lf dozen quince seeds, put about
a tablespoonful of scalding water on
them ; let them stand till cool, and
bathe the eyes just before going to bod
and in the morning. '

"The Unris Help
Those who help themselves," and Naturo in-
variably helps those who tako Warners tafo
Kidney and Liver Cure.

The government has spent 25,000 in
investigating the locust, army worm and
grasshopper, and the only result thus
far reported is that none of them wear
spectacles. Puck.

ISed-Hnu- s, Itonrhra,
Rats, cats, mice, aut, flits, insects, cleared out
by "Hough on ltats." 15c., drnggistB.

VeoivTise ia now prescribed in cases of Hero-ful- a,

and other diseases of tho blood, by many
of tho best physicians, owing to its great buccoaj
in curing all diseases of this nature.

Trim Coi I.ivru On. mado from selected
liver, on tho seashore, by Cahwixi., Hazaiid A
Co., New York. It jh absolutely ruuo mil
Mvoot. Patients who havo ouco taken it prefer
it to all other. Physicians havo cVeidod it
superior to any of the other oilsrjn market.

!iS Oiui. Will Hny
ft Treatise upon tho Horse and Lis Diseases.
Hook of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Sent post-
paid by Now York Ncwspapor Union, 150 Worth
8tr?et, New York.

Wo can inaucc any person having a bald hi a I

:r troubled with dandruff that ('Aiuioi.i.sj:, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, w ill do all that
is claimed for it. It will not stain tho mot
d 'licato fabric and is delightfully perfumed.

For Nervousness, Sleepless Nights.
Washington, D. C, March 12, 1.77.

II. It. KTKVKSS:
liiMiSiu 1 lo not li lteve In l umnir, nor would

1 iniinrw' a hnniliuj', lnt 1 mnMth r il n moro thu--
rrat Just in- to Ni.t-u- w'U of Yl oi: uni:, I elirviiK 'l '
!e mi i'Xvlli'iit inedtrinc. 1 lmvc usr.lM'vrr:i! l.ollWy
el it in mv eiitin Hiuis'iicti.iu nnd itr vit . liM fr.nu
ai iiicxi'liruble Nervnie-ur- wliii h li:id c:iiiM'd ihj

HillVrint: and h1i'i1'1''h nights; liavt wnlLi--
tlic floor r.ml rt'Knrtt'd to d lilt Tent in;1'. Iiudn tor relief.
tu noi'Ui'("v, I ftunllv thought I would five Veiki'ik
a .rial, vith liltl ljuiii, 1 wi!l admit; lint to my F'.ir-m'i-

and r.it relief, a few di ine eim ineed me that I
had pit hold of the riht thim; lor my dil'ieulty. It
sent out humor lroiu mv hlood that. 1 hitvii no
douht, w.ih the cause of the miHery 1 endured, und 1

found reliel aw soon as a meitieiue could relieve u diu
eafcu of that kind. When 1 hean itsiiHo 1 neldoui t;ot
a ui4ht'K ulee, or half a one, and my apl'etite kihpoor, and, as a consequence, 1 wart running down
rapidly, hut altera few donex 1 paw a rhuuer
evt-r- way, nnd am thoroughly ftatu-iie- with

andrecomeud it to any nerwoiiNiifleriiu! as 1 did,
lleKpertftlllv,

Mas. J. A. Joiivbok.

Fkmai-- e Weaknerh. Veof.tinf arts directly upon
the raiises of tlienn rnmpluinlH. It invijjorateH aud
PuvliKtheuH the whole h? Moth, artH upon the

w orruiM, allayi iuihimm ition, eleaiiHCH and enrin
ulevraiion, riu'in reustipation, retrulateH tin hotels,
heada'-h- and pain in the hark eeafce; in faet there
in no disease oreom)huut where tho Ykoktine ij. yi h
ko quick relief, and ih mi cilVrtiye in itH cure, an in
what ix termed Female Weakne. li haa nuver failed
in one itKtaueu.

Vegetine.
Dizziness, Liver and Kidney

Complaint.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mil. H. R. STEVENS:
IikauSii: I have rei'i-lvr- grrat benefit from the

use of the 'e(.kiink. and can nafely reTouuneud it
lor Ii.'lneH, ruidi of hlood to the head, an-- a gen-
eral hlood purilier. It ha alun been used by olhet
uicniheri. ul my lumiiy lor Liver and Kidney com-
plaint-. MllH. A. C. l l.UK H.

.'Ml liavmilif r Street.

Vkoftink Id tlif swat liealtb nutnrpr, romp(ol
rieliiMvely nf trnrnH, ruutM aiitl herbrt. It iu very
lli .imijt to take; every riulil liken it.

a7j: iI-NIa:- .
rj;r.i'utKD by

H. K. STEVENSBoston.Mass.
1 Vp-- lnin in Suljt byJl II ftruggiHtn.- -

.. - y ELY ""J AUIUlj
i ;"fr . . . ml "iiS.. 1 ''Rtarrh. Cold in tho

, insert with
little liiifrfr partid
of tljn iluhn into tlio
nostril; draw etroi.K
hifatb tbrt'tif-'l- i th
iv It will bo

cl antMiitf and
heulinK the diatmhtO

For Deafness.

Orrnsirnmlly api'ly n
j I'ttrtirle into himI liar--

if llitoiir. rubbiiiK hi
tliurmikhly.

ELY'S CREAM DALM
Ha by it Huprior mrit nearly mipplanted the use
of other like remediee with iny ruftoiucrh and in

and rupi.lly iiieniiiK itH ale. Though op- -

to latent ini'ilieineH ay a elivs,
Ivisc-i- ttiifi one of a few and oiTi r it to my
friends aud ruMouiers as tbe bent rtuuody for it liur-Jrt.-

that 1 havo ever aold.
W. A. Oonoveb, Dnifrgist, Newark, K. J.

Price 50 conte. On ropript o 60 cents will
mail a packuge free. Bt.ud for circular, witli
full information.

ELY CKKAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
KuM by all DriigKiote.

At 'vMioleeale in New Vork, Philndolpliia,
Chicago, Syracuse, Bo. ton and otbsr citicg.

Mi" I.ZF.V illv kuUt n and
Foi't&N lor X3i put up iu a handsom case, Rent

C II. !.. with Privilege of retnmlu at our exl.e.its
if not atiba.-t..ry- . JOHN II. UAFTIsXE.
13H IUviMou Avfuur, Urooklyn, New yorK.

11D0KS IN Int IllUliy
flHEftPEST T.: i.e's lilsuiiy X1M

1 1 ISnfi- Uieraiuia. 1 va V J rr.i.i
I I lei. iial'floitiBly I cIe i;

V ci'jtli ; oulj b.uui.
U AN B ATT A NBOOi; CO Wlth Bt., W.T. f.O. Bin tja.

Ol A If jo .- -t Liii.nl iic'. i"' c
-- h r . k..l ri.i..- - I.r O1'!bid b.w. ! TH1. k.-- l

iNV'ir.t.B 1 It iL. 11 Via . i. .... I . t IJ -' . 7

Fi.n d..- - - ".vYi J 4
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It is happily ordained that grand pnr-ent- s

shall alwnystake the part of the
little folks, and'the little folks know it.
DoWn in Snleni tho other day a bright
little girl was sent; to get some eggs,
and on her way back ntumblod and fell,
making sad havoo with the contents of
her basket. " Won't you catch it when
you get home, though 1" exclaimed her
companion. "No indeed, I won't." she
answered, ' I've got a grandmother."
Voston Budqp.t, .

THE
GREAT GERMAN
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ii!!l RHEUMATISM,
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ili' QOUT,
lij il!,iS!!!!iJin..'i!l!ll'nn!!i;! SORENESSI P'Slr or tii
i!ll!i;:i!l;iL 'i'il! CHEST,

jjjj'!:!!iJ!;:iiim"tmii!!jjj SORETHROAT,
iiililiiii'il!!!!!'!!!!!"!!!'!!'! QUINSY1,

SWELLINGS
li iHiliiiiii! cii!iiiiiij:iiiii

m$?K ,!i i SPRAINS,
'li!;, !j!!M;:;!::!liiiuimii:iil!iil

FROSTED FEET
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i!i i3tVIRD!!ll& X

'iil!!ii!il.!i:il!!ii!i!!luill:.!
EARS,

--QTXxinsrei
SC-YZiS- S,

General Bodily Fains.
j llillli Illi.ile.ilW jjjilj i"e.l

TOOTH, EAR
AND

.inipiiW HEADACHE,

ALL DTHEH PAINS
El.'iil!! I'll l!'l!!!Htll HI

AND
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No rrapiration on eM-t- equfcli Pr. Jacobs Ort M ft Sirr,
SURtc, SiMiM.it and ritKAP Kitemal Remedy. A trial enlailf
but tho conipariith'uly triHiup outlay if fril'Krtr. auil evrj
ont iiiioruiic with ).muiuau tiav cluap and initive irouf yf
ill claims. 1K1UTII)NS IN ELKTKN I.ANUl'AMH,

$310 BY ALL CMJGSISTS AKD DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
lifttttmnre, t,tt V. .9. At

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC EOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill
of it.

3d. Mail us hia bill and youi
full address.

4th. We will mail YOU FREE
seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

.CRAM CO.

116 South Fourth Street,

HILADELPHQA, PA.

Cyclopedia War.
Tht' rrt'tit I.Htrury of Vnivcrnl KiinwIrilirH

now iMiini-lfl- l:irn type I'dition, nenrly Ho.mio
i oj ich in ivory (U'l'timiM'iiT ot nnwian kuowitMp,
almiit 4o percent, lurwrr tlii'.n ChumberH' jicsclo;.
riiit. lit per co 'A. lui iJum AppleMn'M. 'jo er cent
luri'er than .Inlitimii':;, i,t ;t tnn'tii-- cii tii.-i-

..?. i: lar;; )!;; o Volume, im atIv M.ihHJ
pjiM.M, finipi :. ii, riutii inii'l!ii.r, Htj in hull I'll
Mt. j m . nil Itt.r'.rj lte!-i- , m:,riji; (U'dr-- ,
S;t ei:il to .il.
SI 0.000 REVVARO ;r?';!?
Hint AU"il.'t. Semi 'lii'l; t.ir n x,;i
mil I'liriieuiniM i" ui'.iiii A .s tuii;. J'.M i i .M . I
L'i!-- M'1"-- . M im.i-'e- r, ?U I Iwav. N:.v Vurk,

GELLUL0I0 &k
EYE-GLASSE- S. 't

Ili'iircHcnting tho rlioior-H- t soloctod Tortoine-Slic- ll
mid Anilicr. The lightest, liandHoincat,

nnd utiviisrcHt Jtuown, Hold bv Outiciium anil
jewcliis. Jlutlo by OPTICAL
H l 'tl. CO., i:i MiiKlcn I.nno, New York.

f.fyjPORTflNTSfrS'WE
r.nii 111 .).. t 1. iiry 1111,1 .l.,. of .Iflini.
isA-- i lit 1'ltRK. A,.ly to ll. Tol'lUKK, Uiwlon. Mhmh.

C70 A WI'J'.K. tiii'l:i at lioineeHily nmilit. (wly
" uutui nee. aciii s 1 ,:i t ,v i u.. AiiKUKia,.uaino

lz d f tj L-
-l U

o o
lili lLli

o o o o
Used and approved by leading

CIAIT3 of EUEOPE and

The most Valuable
Family

n M.known,
h v 1 t aMli .1

i 7 t J A Ii
V U r25

S- -

t v -
Colds, TtioatCTonj

"Try them. S3 and CO cent sixes

PEHRY DATIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

Iff: Rhsuniatism9

Ksaralgla,'
'

tIt t UIHIlliO)

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,

Spr.
AND

Bruises,

Burns
AND

Scalds,

Tooth3ch8
AUD

j.; v s

Keadacho.- -
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. ry.
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1

r J' y ?rw a iw.u yjt'tf If you aro

erfd hy tho nu nin of t4TMtilip:oTrniiii-nlirli- t
your iltit.e avoid wctrk. to

r irmiluit-- and um liriiln nci Trand
Hop Bittero. wast, uwj Mop Bm

IT vmi aro youne nnd utilTorinff from any
or vhfipH it von arr

ii- -. I or ulnir'o. oltl tjf ul"r'rtiiy
pooriiriitb or lriu':iih pirf on a bfd cf idek- -

iickm. rt'ly on Hop
Shooter Toumv. Ihirtiimnd .ilr

you Ui S' A mmlly f r o m
th.it yoiir vynvm U 1 1 01 m of Kidney
lifcdn rlraimuiK. t"- - S " O

11 oli''f
Pur or Pliimilr.tmtf, T. fl l ;on t d
Y.it!mutnf.r...iiM.17, 14 H 'T ttumty use of
t iho Hop ';r o?Qtter

jK'ft.i'ii, kuilifV o. 1. o.or tiriu(i?"((t)u- -
Ih an ololute
itli;l tl resit ttl- -oi n"fJ'i n,

titvl, bloitii, I HOP Ilo cure for
livtr onifif-'i- t J (ininUifinrnn ,

use t( opium,y.;u nil) be Itobn c eo tfc'.irud If voiiuw uartxiKi.Hop BiUrs lira.
If you tsim- - PUltiyrtmif

weak )iiii irlstH. K'ualor
(WdlMliP'J.ll NEVER S eiivuUr.

it) it mny unp BirriM ttjnveyour FAIL 13life. It h:ie TO VO.,

avert nun K -- I, fcl

tit 1 itttti 1 mnfti
MArlUi' AUi Uiii

Anil Wholesale Depot

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN..
Important to the Invalids of- - Ataerica;.

Tho MOST INVENTION 111 tlm
WtiUl.li in tho WIJ.HUMA"
tJ.iii:NTs. FORM OF DISF.ARF, known to
liiiin. without ineil'eine, rlmtiKi'M of iliit, or oiviiiia-- 1

Ion. ihi,ii(hi I'KltsuNK, ouco JIKl.l'l.tS.-- t ISVA.
I.llis, am now rejoii'iun lu the UeKini;a of

ItKAl.TX.
All i heekB 1111. H.toffloi onlrrd for " WII.SONI A "

BiiitM iniiile ph nlilo to WSI. WIIhON, l Ui
Ft LTON K'l'..Hlt(IOKI.VN.

Kenil tin: l iiviiliM-K- . I'm c lint mill other nieiiiornnd
rqrir.liiiH tin- - WU.stiMA."

We .iefr.iHitlieli.t iil thous:iutH of " WILSONIV
tiatielltH tile tol!nwi!IL'

111.1'III.HIM ATIVK HKFF.Rl'NCF.H:
Hon. JI"ii:tio t'lieii, M. V.j Hon. Vfivr

Cooper. Il'in. T'nir'cw Weed, Coininodore ('. K. 4lar-ri.e.-

Henei'iil (iriitiHIll, .ill.iMe l.ei 1'iirsoIlH, of
X. : J. 11. 41.n l Inn ivIimu), HiTtini St., N. Y.;
I). V. F.iirAiMiiher, (iieTclntiin. Ki.riKo SI., N. Y.: K.
H. KiiniMiu tiio'i-- . li K; rni'i- - St., V.: Thomiw
Hull. 1 t'li'ium Ave., lir.inlvi:: Colonel llnmnl
l'l:ii:i. ..4 IO. 4111I1 St., N.Y.; Hon. John Mileliell (treHii.
lllel), Uro .Klvn; Ml. It. t1lili,.itirWyc-kon'Kt.,H'kl'n- .

00ITEASTEI ECITI0N3 OF

IBLE 11EVISI0N
Containlnif ttin ol.l nnil now In imrnlli l

column.. 1 he l.i- -t nnil rlienpi! illiiMruii l cditiou
Ol the llevil ll Neiv 1.1. .MillloriMOf pOOj ll'M)
wniiini; lor it. Po not .e .lec iveo! Uv tlip('ln uiJolnipnhliHlH rs t.f interioro Utioiis. Se' Hint the ropy Mm
liii v coptiiiiiH I ill) fine !ilniiiii.(.n Htoi l Hint wood.
l'hi Ik the only lool ii.M.d r ill l Inn. nnd .li'entK nrn

coiniMK n M'll 11; it. Aut'lilM wunif.l. He nil
'r. !''1V T ' xl':l t"' ''" Adilnsm NATIONALI't'lU.ISillMi cu l'l.ihiili li tilii, I n.

ColiDia Bicytli.
A ji'rmaim'l prmtkat ron vilili'le,

with lilili a iw 4i.n tan il.li tlirK
mil' i s e.iBily as lie cvukI walk out.
fain i siauiji far ciIokuc.

THE POPK U fa CO..
Bfl-- I u.hliiiiton 8t., Hotton, Mtat.

$5to Sizt v.i'.V
...t bit 111 1. leu woriii tiifrm.

i H.1.. '""i i.. 1'oi-- t linn I. M liiic.
I. J.I'..S'r It ruin l'iiol-.nix.- H Nervous Ueliilitv A:

neiNiiiu.'iii ni;v. i irinx, i
Semi toniir-ulHr- . Alii nV l,li.t.,iii.u'.v,:i!;i Fin.tuv.,N.V.

(JF.NTS W.WTF.I for the' amt Fatwt
J S. liltlj! '... nil I;. allil IliUiK. t'lieen red I

U.I eri-t. Nut l ImIiIihIhhm Co., I'liilmielphiu, Vu.

YOUNG f,lPN1'l"'ra1''!iriM.liv. KHiutintoMini,,,,,. toH.lnateM KnamiitcedpayipKollin s. Ailil'n uleiitiue liros.. JnueHville,
SRfi "K it In your own town. Terms anil S outfitvuu iw .j Aita'a J I. IlAi.L.:rr&Co.,l'i.rtluinlMtiitt.
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Vsj-Ui- 9 surti a
Poaiado Va3elinPortb.6 Yaseliae Cold Creau,Treatment of Vaseline Camphcr IcW01T1ID3. BURNS. Vaeline Toilet Boapt,CUTS, CHILBLAINS art tujwrlor tu au aluUr a

VASELINE CONFECTIONS- -

aud Diphtheria, eto An a&rreeable form of tak-
ingot all oar goodjk VaieUne internally.

rpwTii a "Dnv

r

Tr. trETT.YUK'S .IE.T4rTIK P1XT.S euro most wonderfully In a Tery
short tioio bolli SICK and MKVOL.S II i :.AJ) ACllKi uml wliiiu uotinif on
the nervouit .ysti-iii- , clvaiiHe the atomucli of ricea of bile, producing aheultliy uutiou of the bowel.

A full size box of these valuable rXlS, with full directions fop a com-
plete cure, mailed to any address on revulpt of nine three-ce- ut iiobtairofrtaiup. 1'op bale by all druggist at 25c. bole I'roiirietors,

BBOAVN CUIJUCAL CO MPANY, Itultlmore, Md.

JELLViPHYSI ttfS , ( j
AMEEICA.- - f . j j

PETR0LEO&1
the

Remedy
aa&f"
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ItlAONKTlC

11111M

SeMi.onr,

inll,

versIoiiH,

-i- iliarimuiKti'.
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BIOTT DISEASES,
CATARRH, HmORaHOIDS,

SBAAU M tO Al AT Tit t FlULABKl JMII A m..aiTi.. f, . alaf
ULViC lib.UAL, AT THIS rAJA CJJLUATii & CO.. W.Y.


